## First Year B.Tech./B.Des.

**First Year B.Tech./B.Des. (Division-III & IV):** Theory Classes are in the forenoon and Labs are in the afternoon.
Division-III consists of students from CSE, M&C, EPH;
Division-IV consists of students from CL, CST, DS&A, DD

See more details at: [https://www.iitg.ac.in/acad/groupings1styr2022.pdf](https://www.iitg.ac.in/acad/groupings1styr2022.pdf)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slot</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>Monday Tuesday 12:00 – 12:55</th>
<th>Lab Courses AL-1, AL-2, AL-3, AL-4, AL-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Semester courses</td>
<td>CE 101</td>
<td>MA 101</td>
<td>EE 101</td>
<td>CH 101</td>
<td>PH 101</td>
<td>HS 101 (For BTech &amp; BDes) Selected through Diagnostic Test</td>
<td>CH 110, ME110, CE 101 AL-1: CH 110(L6), ME 110(L7), CE 101(L8) AL-2: CH 110(L9), ME 110(L10), CE 101(L6) AL-3: CH 110(L7), ME 110(L8), CE 101(L9) AL-4: CH 110(L10), ME 110(L6), CE 101(L7) AL-5: CH 110(L8), ME 110(L9), CE 101(L10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Year B.Tech./B.Des. (Divisions I and II):** Labs are in the forenoon and Theory Classes are in the afternoon.
Division-I consists of students from ME, CE, Energy;
Division-II consists of students from BSBE, ECE, EEE

See more details at: [https://www.iitg.ac.in/acad/groupings1styr2022.pdf](https://www.iitg.ac.in/acad/groupings1styr2022.pdf)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slot</th>
<th>A1</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>C1</th>
<th>D1</th>
<th>E1</th>
<th>Monday Tuesday 12:00 – 12:55</th>
<th>Lab Courses ML-1, ML-2, ML-3, ML-4, ML-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Semester courses</td>
<td>CE 101</td>
<td>MA 101</td>
<td>EE 101</td>
<td>CH 101</td>
<td>PH 101</td>
<td>HS 101 (For BTech &amp; BDes) Selected through Diagnostic Test</td>
<td>CH 110, PH110, CE 101 ML-1: CH 110(L1), PH 110(L2), CE 101(L3) ML-2: CH 110(L4), PH 110(L5), CE 101(L1) ML-3: CH 110(L2), PH 110(L3), CE 101(L4) ML-4: CH 110(L5), PH 110(L1), CE 101(L2) ML-5: CH 110(L3), PH 110(L4), CE 101(L5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Venue for the Lecture/Theory Classes:

Venue for the Lecture Classes for CE101, MA101, EE101, PH101, CH101: Lecture Hall – L2 (Div I & III), L4 (Div II & IV)
Venue for the Lecture Classes for HS 101: L4

Venue for the Laboratory Classes: Please contact course instructor to know about lab class / Drawing Course

CH 110 Chemistry Laboratory: Department of Chemistry, Academic Complex (AC)
HS 101 English Communication (Practical): Department Lab
ME110 Workshop – I: Central Workshop (on the western side of Academic Complex (AC)/ Behind Mechanical Engineering Department across road)
PH110 Physics Laboratory: Department of Physics, Academic Complex (AC)
EE 101 Basic Electronics Laboratory: Department of EEE, Academic Complex (AC)
CE 101 Engineering Drawing (Practical): 1203 and 1204, Academic Complex

First Year Tutorial classes for all the Divisions will be held during 08:00-8:55AM in the following slots and in the following venues:

- CH 101 Tutorial for all Divisions at D-slot (Wednesday 08:00-8:55am);
- PH 101 Tutorial for all Divisions at E-slot (Tuesday 08:00-8:55am);
- EE 101 Tutorial for all Divisions at C-slot (Thursday 08:00-8:55am);
- MA 101 Tutorial for all Divisions at B-slot (Friday 08:00-8:55am);